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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCELLOHS.

HEYIIT,

ATTORNEY1 AT

ClrricE ii The room recently occupied by
W. M. Rapsher,

HANK STREET)' LEHIQIlTON, TA.

May be consulted la English and German.
July., lSs-l-y

Jt. KAPSHEK,

ATTORNEY fcCOUNOFALOR AT LAW,
inST DOOR AHOTB THE MANSION 110CSB,

MAVVII CHUNK,' PEKITA.
Heal Estate anil Collection Agency. Will

Buy and Sell ileal Estate. Conveyancing
neatly dono. Collections promptly made.
Battling Estates of liecedciits n Specialty.
mnroo comjuueu ic ungusn ana uorman.

November 22, 18'4.

Tjy A. SNYDER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1' ner of Bank Street tt Bankway
2nd building abotro the Carbon Alvociite
l'flntlnK Oltico.

May l, 188S-m- l tiGllinilTUN'.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

J-I-
l. P. ALFRED ANDREWS,

ii on eof a rmc rn vsi ciAK&suROEo .v

Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

33A, ST 'WEXSfBPOHT.
Special attention given to chronic diseases

and Diseases o Women. aprlT-Ci-

W. V--
. REHEllL)R.

PHYSICIAN ANU StIBOEON
BANK STREET. LEIUIJHTON, PA.

OFFICE Honrs at Parryvllle From a.m.,
to IS! m, dally,

day be consulted In the English or Oerman
Language. May II, '81

G. II. SKIPI-E- ,

TJIYSIOIAN AND JJUROEON,

SOUTH fJTBEET, . LEHIOIITON, PA.'

May be consulto'd In English or German
Special attention (ilvcn to UTNtcoi.oiiv
7t)rn6 Horns From 12 M. to a P. M

and rrom (j to V p. 2a. March 31, 63
' f

'P. ARabenold, ,D.D.S.,

BR ANOU OFFJOE-Opposl- te CI lussfc liro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Benilstry hfall. lis branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. lias admlulitered
Then requeued. llftc luya W EDNES-DA-

ut u ic.h week. P. O. Address,
L.ITZENIIERO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 1, 18. 1 J,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE i Opposite the "Broadway House,"

, Maubh Chunk, Pa.
Patients" bavb tho beneflt of lie latest lm- -

rrareinents In moclinnlnl appliances and
Is of treatment In all surKical

eis.s. ANyGSTHETIlt ndmlnlstcred II
slslred .If pusstble, persons residing outside
of tauoh Chunk, should mnke engagements
by mail. (18.T1

EYE AND EAR.
PH. G. T. POX

Visits Allentuwn regularly no THURSDAY
of eachiweekr Practice limited tu

Diseases of the Eye Sc. Ear
ttlfic at llayiirn'a American Hotel, ar.d
rttirA hours fren. 9 in the forruonn until
S:o In tha afteru nn, Alsi atteudi In Re-
traction nf the Eye llio prupjr adju.t
meul af (jlafsfs, and fur the relief Sod cure
fif optical defects.

May also Iwcnnlitlttd "at Ills oftW In
BATH, Wnlnesilar and Saturday f each
week, at BANGOR en Mnmlav, anil at
KA8T0N oo Tuesday. an 1 S 1 v.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

cARSON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI'ER, PnOPRlETOR,

Hank St.. Leuioutok, Pa.
The OAanos Houais Oircrs Hrsuclasa s

to the Traveling public. Iloardlni;
by tha Day or Week ou Rcasuuahle Terms.
Clboleo Clears.' Wines and Mnuors alwuvton
band, tloed Sheds ami Stables, with atten- -
tire liostters, allachej. April l,

TDACKERTON HOTEL.

Idway between Mauch Chunk & LehlRhtoh
LEOPpLIEYER,.Paorr.iTOB,

Paokerton. PennA
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and his the best accommodations lor uenuan
ent and transient boarders. Excellent tatde'.
and the very best llqutirs. Also tine stables
aitacneu. Sept. 16-- y.

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposlle! U & S. Dejiot,

"

Bank Street, Ixhlclitmi, Pa.,
O. PJROP'B.

This house oners hrst-clnv- apcninmoda
Until for transient unit permanent buardcri.
It has been uenly ielltlei( In all ltsdepail-mcuts- ,

ami Is livnted In one of the inot.1
plcturfsipie portions of the bormish. Ternih
moneraie, , lThe bar U supnlled with the
choicest W lues, l.lquois and Cigars. FreshLager oeronTup. aprlT-sti-l- )

W. A. Peters
Anaounces to his friends and the publlo gen-
erally, that ho has now open for their accom-
modation his

NEW RESTAURANT,
uuxt door to the 1st National Bank, BankBthkkt. Lkuioutok, and that he Is now
prepared Iq furnish First-clas- s

Meals at Short Notioe !

Tho Bar Is supplied with tho best w Ines, fro-J- ,

laserjleer. and Choice Cigars. You nre In.vhodtodll. uprHJvsc-fy- .

Dollar per year, Is Jhe
lift. I7rt QI tne L'AIIOOX AN

TT. V. Morthimeu, Jr Publisher.
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Physicians Perscriptis

Carefully Compounded

Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. Wo
have better facilities than any
other office in this county ior
this work. Give us a call.

X CONVEVANURR,
AND

QKNERAL IN&lUtANCE AGENT
The following Companies aril Iltrtntto

UIJHA )N MUTUAL PIUK
KKADINO MUTUAL TIKE.

WYOMING VlttlJ.
1'orTrtvii.r.u Finic.

Lllll lUIt KliO til
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INUKANCE

Alan PvniMi vnni'i and Mutual Iloi'so Thlo
etcc'lroand lifuraufe Cbiupuuy.
tiari-i- i . is! ijioh. K '.Mi;ni:n

FOR PITCHER'S

.li.

Caatorla promotes Digestion, and
overcome Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhcca, and Fercrlslmcss.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Caatorla contains no
ilorphino or other liarcotlo property.

"Caatorla Is fo well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any presci iption
knuwu to nie." II. A. Anoiian,JI-.l).- .

SI Portland Aie., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'I Use fcnstorla In'my practice, and find it
specially adapted to oftectlona of child ren."

Alex. ItonEnTSOH, M. D.,
1WV7 d Ave., New York.

Tne CtNTAl'K Co., 183 Fulton St., N. Y.

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS!
Burdock Blood Bittersroa

Thai Ache in Small of Back.

Burdock Blood Bitters
asiiavas

Weary, Aching Bones.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CUKES

Dyspepsia.
Myapepalu.

Oektb: I Icel it my duty to Enyrc
snccting Burdock Wood Uilters.thatltis
the best medicine I ever took. I Buffered
two or thrtoycar from stomach troubles
mm u 'ai(.'ra ns wen as irom liver ana

.iuiimii,uilgnuiJiuicumiiw-- ,

LEHIGHTON, CARfiON COUNTY,

TJACO
tttMJp

ManreMEDb
us xm i v$&&"&&

tux cit.intm A.vocriin r.,nAi.Tijtonx, hii.

TRADE ?o MARK,

.IKKir

1I1IE
thunltitrlti

Vree from ujt latest Emetics anoTjLoUont

SAFE,.

Trnirnni!TS ivn tipat r
riUHLU A. y CULLEK CO., XIALTIttORE, SID.

THE STORM,

nv GEontsr. alkxandkr stkvens.
Cease, rude Boreas, blustering rallcrl

1st, y laiKlsnien, nil to me.
Messmates, hear a brother sailor

Slug the dangers of the sea ;

From bounding billows, first In motion,
When the distant whiilwlnds rise.

To the tempct-trotiblc- ocean,
w hero the seas contend with sides.

Hark! the boatswain hoarsely bawling,
By topsail sheets nnd halyards standi

Down quick he hauling!
Down your stay-sail- hand, boys, hand!

Now It freshens, set the braces,
Quick tho topsail sheets let go;

I.ttfT, boys, luff! don't make wrv faces,
Up your topsails nimbly clew.

Round its roars the tempest louder,
Think what fnr our minds enthralls!

tTanlcr yet, it yet blows harder.
Now again the boatswain calls.

The topsail yard point to the wind, boys,
fee an clear to reel each course;

Let the tore sheet go, don't mind, boys,
Though tho weather should be worse.

Fore and aft the splrlt-sal- l yard get,
Beef theniirzen, see all clear;

Hands up! each preventive brace set I

Man the fore yard, cheer, lads, cheer!
Now the lireadrul thunder 's touring

Peal mi peal contending clash.
On our heads fierce rain falls pouring,

In our eyes hltiu lightnings Hash.

One whiiAuttor rll arobn'd'us t
AH itliove us one black sky;

Different dj albs at pace surround us;
Ilaik! what means that dreadful cry?

Tho forcnias,t 'sgoue. cries every tongue out,
O'er the lee twelve feet 'bove deck;

A leak beneath the thcsl-tre- e 's swung out,
Call all hands to clear the wreck.

Quick the lanyards cut to pieces;
Come, my hearts, be stout and bold;

Plumb the well, the leak Increases,
Four feet water In the hold!

While o'er the ship wild waves are beating.
Wo our wives and children mourn;

Alas! from lieuee there 'a no retreating,
Alas! to them there s no return!

Still the leak Is gaining on usl
Both chain-pump- s nre choked below;

Heaven hac merry here tiponusl
1'or only that can sae us now.

O'er the lccbcaiu Is the land, boys,
Let tliogunso'crboaid he thrown;

To the pumps call ever hand, boys,
See! our mlzzcn niast isgone.

The leak we've found, it cannot pour fasti
We've lighted her a foot or more;

Up and rig a Jtuy foremast,
She nhMs! sho lights, boyslno'ieoft shore.

Steerage and Cabin.
I was in the steerage. Sho was In Ihe

cabin. Not that I was not as much as
tonished to see her, as, poslbly,she was
to see me. 1 had no Idea that she was
In tho Persia, though I knew It was set
tled some time before Unit the Dufours
were going to Kuiope.

It was a glorious moonlight evening
the third night out. How well I remem-
ber itl The first mate was a good friend
of mine. He hail known me In my cal-

low days of spending and pleasure, for I
hail gone as cabin passeugei more than
once. I was Indebted to hint for the
peat arm-cha- ir in which I posed, nlshtl,
to enjoy mv cigar nnd mako mental
apostrophes to the moon. Now and
theif'l could goon the passenger-dec- k

at night, through his courlesy; and as
I was not yet seedy, though my clothes
were far fiom new, I fancy I did no
disercilit to the aristocratic loungers
who never noticed me,. as, at his leisure,
I was alwajs In company with Alvord,
the mate.

Musing, as usual, I sat on the lower
deck', my hat throw it back, my gazu In-

tent tin her mijesty the moon, when I
heard a voice that sounded famlllur. It
said:

"Oh. mercy:" and th in a moment af-

ter: "Don't let's stay here, Liu"
I looked up just as the beautiful, proud

face was turned, profile toward me.
' Gracious heavens!" I said under my

breath, "Wily Dufourl the banker's
daughter."

I did not see her companion, and be-

fore 1 could move or speak, If I had been
so minded, both ladles had gone.

I smiled lo myself, though my face
burned and my eats,tlngled. Only a few
months ago and I had been her partner
in a gcrman given tit one of the most
arlstocralle hoinrs In New York, Her
beauty Impressed mu the acquaintance
ripened Into love. She had. accepted
me. and 1 was the hannlcsl innii In th

iiinuirirs oeiore tno true verdict was

kJdney complaint. I was not nolo to at-- universe. Then ato my business. wife was affl c cil I ,
In much the samo vvayf We read ofyour Q"rr1eJ' nMiK we, ntho disgrace of
Hitters In tho papers anil tuadoupour of the linn. Innocent though
minds that wo would try them. The result jwas,.niad to undergo many searchlns

sr imt o:i yooATj;. i ontnuw ntr.ti.'ui aim i urn now no o to uo mora nam wane , i n- - c..., , .

INDEPENDENT"

ception, tho almost Indifference with
which she listened to my defense. And
when, again, she declined to receive tnc,
nnd wrote me a cold little note In which
sh Informed me, In a beautiful Italian '

hand, that our engagement was at an
ctid, I was absolutely pcttlllcd with
amazement. How often she had talked j

of love In a collage I How eloquently dc
dared that, fulling fortune or falling '

health; and cyan honors her heart would
be. true .to Itself nnd tnc; her love tho J

llcve it was possible. I tried to see
her, but .was always repulsed. I wrote,
but received no reply. I haunted her
walks, her drives. She never looked at
me.

Desperate and disheartened, I cared
not what became of me. For weeks I
moved, ate, worked like an automaton.
I was nt my worst when a note came
from a young lavvver.formcrly my chum,
and a good fellow to boot:

"Dr.Aii Hal. There Is splendid news
for von. Come down to tho office as
soon as you can. Yours, I'ltnn."

What news was there that mattered
anything to me? I scarcely carqd to obey
the summons. That evening Fred
stopped me on tho street.

"Why didn't you come?" ho asked.
"Of course you got my note? There's
millions In it!"

"Millions in what?" I Interrogated. .

' rounds, shillings and pence. I hap-
pened on .an advertisement in an Eng-

lish paper yesterday. I've heard you
say your family name was Preston j that
there was some coolness between your
mother and your English rclallons.Novv
here Is a certain Halsted Preston, Esq.,
who has just died at the ago of seventy-tw- o,

and he leaves well, enough and
plenty to the ton of his sister, who mar-
ried a 'Thomas Del.ong, In America.
Of course ho n.ust be your uncle, and
they ure searching for the heir. ' So you
sec you are wanted."

I looked at my much-wor- n suit. For
a moment my heart beat as If It would
leap from my body. Now, If this were
true (and 1 knew I had an uncle Halsted
Preston In Devonshire I was named for
him). I was the per of any banker's
daughter In America.

"Keep quiet about this matter, will
you?" I asked. "Don't let it net in the
papers just vet. 1 have good reasons
for asking it. Above all don't talk
among your friends. I have nothing to
do but to start at once."

"You will let me help you?" he said.

"Not a cent. I took an oath that, so
help me heaven, I would never borrow-again- .

It has nearly been my ruin once.
I have enough to take mo thero and
back, steerage. If on arriving there 1

can establish my Identity, money will
be easy enough, and I shall have In-

curred no obligation. I'll go just as I
am."

In less than three days I had plenty
of proof concerning my identity my
mother's marriage certificate being tho
most important paper: had engaged my
passage steerage in the Persia; nnd,
desiring to be knovvr to no one, enjoyed
my peculiar position with the zest of one
superior to clrctunstnnces.

Did my heart throb faster, when on
that beautiful night I saw the faco of
the girl 1 loved. Wcll.yes, fora moment
or two. Hut 1 had also learned to de-

spise her character too thoroughly to
give way to fcntlmcnt. If I had not
quite conquered my Infatuation I was
master of myself.

She, oyer there, in her d

reverles.speculatlng upon the possibility
of winning a duke at the lowest In that
marvelous London; I, In tho steerage,
though kindly caied for by my sailor
friend.'

I smiled as I wondered what her
thoughts could be just now. I was mote
than anxious to know her opinion
through sonic available means, and tak-
ing advantage of my friend's permission,
I haunted the upper deck nightly.

For some time 1 was disappointed.
At last' one evening silo came up on
deck, ajoimg lady following, canying
her shawl and a pillow. They came
quite near where I sat, my face to the
sea, watching Ihe wondeiful gold-an- d

crimson gleams what mingled with the
ripples and wavelets (eft in her wake by
our good-ship- .

"Now, nre you quite well llxed?"
asKcu tue joung laity, who 1 suppose
was her companion.

"les, thank.--. Sit down. I wish to
ask jou something. Have ou found
out about him yet?"

"No, Indeed. How can 1 talk of It?
Nobody knows him but yon and I."

"blrange that we should mcot.iliore
oi an tilings, ana lie In that hoiiltl
place."

"Nothing strange, If he is poor," said
the sweet, low voice of the other.

"I hate poverty! besides " her
tones fell, her words were Inaudible,

"i uopo you win never ui sorry," was
the answer.

"Horry!" with a scornful laugh. "Ho
has certainly lost his beauty," she
added, with a bitterness In her voice
that I had never heard before, nnd in
which only her pride spoke. "One can
never tell In these business troubles
how far dishonesty will lead a man.
Probably lie Is running away I"

I pulled my hat lower over my face,
which was ono burning flame, 1 longed
to turn upon her nnd upbraid her with
her treachery, but I controlled myself.

"Never!" said the other, with empha-
sis. "How can you speak of such a
thing! I believe him lo be the soul of
honor a thorough centleman I Ha looks
I. "

W ho could this git) be? I tried to
steal a glance at her, but could see only
the outlines of a very graceful figure. 1

remembered then that Lily bad once or
twice spoiten ot a cousin In tueh a way

Ill IWsof:tVWck a It relieved .ny1 ""7 ""U1U" P''. wj led jno to think hern dependent upon
lLV,3'vrtfl Wo botliwUti "'We ''nJerBcioud, for n time, nt her bounty. This must be she And

yyorkt VasJilrtgton, .the 7n.' ttoiuaktfipIi.aols)wi. . Mo?dnJ,Jr syiuDAtlry iroui ray i liovv giair-ju- t J was for"tirr sweet, heart

rr u iu eoun j . h.vj per year, wiejsea. vt. Ij.onj m013W t ,Iie CJo!:ie of bw fty thoM SOtljcj. ;,-l!-

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JUNE

Nlgjit after night I waited patiently
In the moonlight, until at last I gave up
looking fur her. She did come one
night, however, with ntt eldcily gentle-
man whom I did not know. 1 was In
my old placu In the steerage. Some of
the other passenuers were mound,
lounging about, leaning over the rails,
but I had chosen my seat where I could
sec without being seen,

I saw her face. It was as 1 had hoped,
a lovely, youthful face, and I could hear
every lnflectlon of her clear low voice.

"Quite nice people. I suppose, go as'
steerage passengers sometimes," I heard
Jier say.

"Oh, yes, even gentlemen In reduced
circumstances. Indeed I once had a
rich friend yotl might call him a crank

who went 'for the fun of the thing,'
he said, to sec life lu a new phase-- . I
believed he liked lfbest," and tho old
gentleman laughed.

"A girl with such a face." I said to
myself, "must bp worth wlnnlngj by no
means as beautiful as my former divinity
but more lovely in every way." Lily
whs taller, more queenly, but this gill
with the sweet voice anil glorious, star-
like eyes was, in every way but the mere
matter of fortune, her cousin's superior.
Of that I felt assured, and was quite
willing her linage should haunt me.

A few weeks had passed, and I stood
before the gates of a line old mansion,
now my own estate In a Devonshire
village, and looked up the long avenue
bordered by noble oaks. All that my
uncle had died possessed of was left to
me money and lands. I certainly did
feel the pride of possession In the first
Hush of proprietorship I held my head
erect, I was once more even with the
world. The country about was excep-
tionally beautiful. Rose hedges bordered
the village lanes here and there a
tjirifty farm lay smiling in the sunshlno

cottages dotted the hillsides. Every-
where the j!nd spoke of care and pros-

perity. The house was well preserved,
and tilled with solid though quaint furni-
ture. There were hothouses, and all
the Inventions of this utilitatian age
needed for farming on a large scale, on
the grounds. I saw the houses of my
tenants. I was lord of the soil.

Once more In London, my thoughts
turned back to my own country and
some unsettled business there. Theie
was yet work to do, mistakes to correct,
enemies to meet, friends to reward.

Among my acquaintances In the me-

tropolis was a young Gcrman baron, who
had married a lovely English girl, and
with whom I had passed many happy
hburs.

"You must como here said
the young baroness, ono day; "I expect
some Americans whom perhaps you
know tho Dufours. The young lady is
exquisitely beautiful; theie are tvvo

cousins, I think.
"I did 'know Dttfour, the banker, of

New York," I said, quietly, though my
pulses fluttered with a new thrill of
gladness.

"Oh. yes it must be the same family.
You will come?"

"On one condition," I said.
"And what is Uiat?"
"That you will not speak of me till 1

come. As I have another cnsagenient,
1 shall be here late In the evening."

"Whatl may I not even tell tho story
of your good fortune?"

"Anything, so you do not mention
my name."

She laughed her quick woman's wit
comprehended, and promising to bo very
careful, she said her adieus.

The reader pcihaps anticipates. I was
spoken of as tle young man about whoso
extraordinary luck they might have
heard tho American nephew of an old
Devonshire gentleman who had quar-
reled with Ids sister, because her marri-
age displeased ldin, but who at the last
had relented and left millions to her son

but she withheld my name. Later on
I came. They were at tea, my host
told me. It was a standing tea. I Hat-

ter myself I made my heiiut with sing-

ular coolness found myself, tea-cu- p in
hand, face to face with Miss Dufotir, to
whom I bowed with haughty KMi'itChsi:- -
mext. To secherstail.grovvwlilteand
catch her breath to hear her unguard
ed: "Why, Hal!"

Well it was almost wortli losing a for
tune for, that experience.

"Miss Dufour!" 1 said, with a chil-

ling bow.
Pen of mine cannot descrlbo bet

It was almost like terror.
For once the reigning belle, the woman
of the world, was foiled, mortltled, ex-

tinguished.
Rallying at last, sho tried In some sort

of way to regain her lost power; but I

was In love with tho starry eyes and
soul-li- t face of her cousin Lucy had
been ever since that eventful night when
I, looking up from the lower deck and
on ono other memorable occasion saw
her sweet face and heard her speak for
the poverty-stricke- n and nlmostbanlshed
man.

We took our honeymoon trip back in
the Persia. Since the failure of the
great banking house of Dufour lJrothers,
and the death of tho banker himself,
Lily has had a home with us, for I feel
that in some sort I owe to her my
treasure of a wife.

ImiOHTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Pilni'lpal ol the sthools presents the

following rcpoit Willi refereuce to the con-

dition, prujrosi, etc., of the schools for the
month ending May .

i High School. J. M. Itolicrts, 22 avr. alt.
I (Iraniiiiar, Mr. ICelser, 31 '
j BeniietlfatiMlshooiis, w '

lf Primary, MUs "tehrlg, 37
47 ' JJ

5?,, iury Mi's Ash
n

0)
00 '

Mil

it i'rlm.iry, M'bs Good! SS '

Total MS-

The follow lite persons visited the schools.
.u.nns uie niou.n rroi 1 anic., r o,.

a on.vuiir. .ur dancs nmu.i, iiiiiunr,
fsr. c M ii .1 tic v y. o

X '.nlcr, Wi'iIh DruUer, frttd fpvher, 'Bss-I- t

t r4 1" i' .,1 K Ora-c-

$1.00

12. 18SG. If

The pupils present every day during the
mouth lu tho t schools!

I.aura
Nustmum, Alice (icguus, Riuuin Mertz. Sallle
(label, Kith Dilsscll, Ella Albtlght, Einmii
Fry, Ella Fink, Charles Meitz, Edgar Noll,
Horace tlross, Cliailes Bowman, Edgar
Xander, Oscar Ucllinaii, Emlua Mlllcr.Mamle
Fortwaiuler. Clara (leggus, Kiln .Trainer,
Bella DeFrehn, Ella Sliocixikor.LlzjJe Lei lr,
Unit' Albright, Undo Sehoch, Mazy Farren,
Annabel lliokatc,EI!a Walck, Llllle Snyder,
Frank Schocli, .lohn llcbi-illiii'- , Clement
lirctney, David McCminick, Harry Cerbcr,
Robe! I Trainer, lllcin lAingkanimeier, Katie
Druintiore. Alice Gilbert, Minnie New hurt,
Ella ilnntr, (iertrude Piters, Lizzie Schmidt,
Sevllki Faut, Cattle Rtttf, .lennle Trainer,
Willie Belt7, Harry Wolf.Kddle S, oonlic nier,
Allen Oreenawald, Harry Stnckcr, Wllmir
Filt7lngcr, .Tatliii Trainer. (Icorge tlaus.s,
Daniel Fry, Edgar Albilght, Ailhur Held,
Edgar Seller. Bessie Noll, Einnia Peters.
Mamie Seuimel, Allele Trallier.Miirtlia Long,
Alice Wolf, M:iry Fensteriuafhcr, Emma
Kline, Ucggr.s, Etpma Walik, Daisy
Horn, Minerva Held, Katie Fenstermach'er,
HoithaFarien, Emma Buss, Maud Blllman,
Uattlo Bex, Clara Smith, Eimna Acker, Ella
Fuehrer, Lena I.oHKk:imincrcr,Mii!nlo Drum-bor-

Ada Webb, Waller Weiss, Harry
Trainer, Bobble Hontz, Freddiu Hex, Hairy
Old, .John Sanders, Eddie Smith, Charles
Auge, Wesley Helluian, Alile Albright, John
UuUbard, Chas. Uennlnger, Nettle tieggus,
Sallle Fry, Ella Heck, Olrtie Blglev. Emma
Peters, Ella refers, Alice Hnntr, Nora
Williams, Carrie Fenstermachcr, Minnie
Walck, Ada Weiss, Carrie Uliicli, Meda
KI17, Wesley Bcnnlnger, Geo. Mojer, Robeit
Miller. Bay Hon man, Joseph Solt, Scott
Bhoads, Oliver Itucli, Geo. Snder, Sadie
Hontz, Carrie Blank, Willie Cilbert, Thus.
Ncwhait, Frank Trainer, Willie Krock.lbirry
Aiigc,(leo. Reed, Geo. Ncwhmt, Robt.Mlllcr,
Ella Wolf. Ella relets, Ida Ferrer, Mabel
Hontz, Anna Houser, Mattle-'UcKgi- and
Carrie Stout

Tlio following pupils were present every
day during the term.

Laura Weldaw, Oscar Bellman, Emma
Mcrlr, Etta Drlsscll, KIM Albright, Emiija
Shoemaker, Lizzie Albilght, Ella Walck,
David McCormlck, Willie licltz, Harry Wolf,
Bubble Hontz, Lena Lcngkaii'.merer, Emma
Acker, John .Sanders, Eddie Smith, All!o
Albright, John'Reli-haid- , Alice Hontz, Carrie
Fenstermacher, Minnie Walck.

The piogiess made by nil of the schools
during Ibis month was very satisfactory,
thot'gh some of those examined were found
deficient in iiimibci s, and one In Reading.
The highest total aveinge made by any school
was !, and the lowest 84. t he basis o cal-

culation being 100.

Tho entcitaliiit-cn- t at the close was a
financial success. The net pio.-ce- are

which I have deposited hi bank, and
will mi organ for the use of the
schools, ut the opening of the term. I deslro
to express my thanks tn the teachers, Mrs.
Burling, Mrs! Whcalley, the Lelilghteii
Orchestra, In those who presided at the
organ, and lo the public for liielr generous
and cordial stippoit.

J. MonniH Ronr.nrs, Principal.

An End to Bone Scraping.

Edward Shepherd, of llariisburg.IU.,
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electilc Hitters, I feel it my
duty to let sulTeilug Immunity know It.
Have had a running sore on my leg for
eight yeais; my doctor told me I would
hue to have the bono scraped or leg
amputated. I used, Instead, tlice bottles
of Electric Hitters and seven boxes
Uucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg Is
now sound and well."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Uucklen's Arnica Salve at
20c. per box by T. I). Thomas.

A MODEL WIFE.
A bank clerk called at tlio residence

of Colonel Yerger to collect a draft. He
was met at the door by Mrs. Yerger.

"Is the Colonel In?"
"He Is In but"
"Rut what?"
"He Is Indisposed."

les, mat's vvnal l expected, lie Is
always Indisposed, when I come around
with a draft."

"I don't wonder nt it. It was getting
in tho way of a draft that gave him
rheumatism. How Is he to recover If
ho exposes himself to drafts?"

"I ilon t see how wo are lo recover
cither, If he keeps out of the way of the
draft. I seo he Is In pain?'

"No, his payln' days are over for the
present," replied Mrs. Yerger, as she
quietly but firmly closed the door."

CHANOIHO THE SUBJECT.
"Always," said papa, as he drank his

coffee and enjoyed his morning beef-

steak, "always change the subject when
anything unpleasant has been said. It
is both wise and polite."

That evening on his return from busi-

ness he found his carnation bfeil de
spoiled and tin; tiny imprint of slippered
feet bearing witness to tho small theft.

Mauei," lie saltl lo lier, "ilid von
pick my flow ers?"

"I'apa," said --Mabel, "illtl you see
a monkey In town?"

"Never mind that. Di'd you pick my
flowers?"

"Papa, what did grandma send me?"
".Mabel, what do you mean? Did you

rick my flowers? Answer me, yes or
no."

"Yes, papa, 1 did; but I font I'd
change the subject.

TOO TdUCII OSIEF.
''What's, the news in jour town?"
"Well, nothing much, except that

the widow Snickers mil away with a
barber."

"With a barber?"
"Yes, and a nlgser at that, as black

as the ace of spades."
"You don't say so. How do you sup-

pose she came to do that?"
"I can't say, unless perhaps It Is be-

cause she is wearing black yet for her
husband. I guess she wanted to pre-

serve the unities by running away w Ith
a r.cgro Instead of a white man."

A SAD CASE. "
"I see that you are In mourning

again. Have you had another death In
the family?" said a gentleman to an
Austin widow;

"Not that I know of. The last death
In inr fainlly.jvas that of my husband
nbo'uttt luo.uth ago."

-- Yes, buttlmf Vasa spcciM oecaV
ou. J was going on nn excursion wifh .

ntloinetf Now thal'tlmt, -
ov 1 "twined myiiSlt!llnIrifs fwoe, an here Hie p- o crir. i br- ' e

Kjisvam

a Ycnr if Paid in' 'Advance.

not paid in adv'ahcc,'1.25

One Important difference between n
man and a woman Is that a man puts Ids
clothes on htm, while a 'woman puts
herself in her clothes.

Tiip.ei: E rFKCTrt. The thousands
of remaikable cures which have been ac-

complished by Hood's Sarsaparllla utv
duo simply to three effects which tills
great incdiclno lias upon those who
take It :

First: It purifies the blood.
Xeeuml: It strengthens the system.- -

TlilrJ: It gives liraltliy action to
organs.

With these thieo effects tia disease
can long retain lis holiL It Is forced to
leave the system, giving place to health
and strnngth, through the potent In-
fluence of Hood's Sai aaparllla. Sold by
all dmgglsls. Try It,"

Discouraging matrimony. "And
phat wild ye want sleh n man as Pat-

rick fer?" said Mrs. McGlone. "Y.o
nlver cud thrust him out of yer sight,
onless yu was wld him."

Of Interest to Ladies.
The new treatment for ladles' diseases

discovered by Dr. Mary. A. Gregg, the
distinguished English Physician and
nurse, w hich has revolutionized the en-

tire mode of treating these complaints
In England is now being Introduced Into
the U. S., under a fair nnd novel plan.

Sufficient of tills lemedy for one
motift'A treatment Is seutce to evciy
lady who Is suffering ftoni any disease
common to the sex who sends her
address and 13 2ct. stamps' for expense,
charges, etc.

It Is a positlte cure for any form of
female disease and theVt e Wul package
Is many times sufficient lo effect, a

cure. Pull dlicctlons accompany
the package (which Is put up In a plain
wrapper) also price list for future icfer-enc-e.

No trial ptickw.irx will be tent
afttr AmJ. Is?, ISSll. Address, GitEtin
Hkmkdv Company, Pai.mViia, N. Y.
May 15, l.

If you're searching for more ig-

norance than you have on hand, always
go to an "Intelligence office."

Dr. Frasicr's Root Bitters.
Frazior's Root Hitters are not a dram

shop hevei-agi- !. Hut arc'strietly medi-

cinal in every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, 81. OU. At Thomas'
drug store.

."You hired me," said tho laborln
man, "and now 1 want you to higher
my wages." ;

Bucklea's Arnica salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhueni, fever
sores, tetter, eliappo.l bantls, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures, piles,, or no pay required.
It' Is guaranteed to clvi' perfect satisfac
tion, ormoneyrefunded. Price 123 cents
per box, nt T. D; Thomas'.

Sunshine Is' like love it makes
everything shine with its own beauty.
Wilson.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment-- ,

A sure cure for all bolls, burn, sores,
cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, Imi'd
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price fit) cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A policeman's club Is not a suitable
one to Join. One generation has a
sw elled head after Ihe incut 113.

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
an I lungs. It Is curing more, cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bionchltls, croup
and all throat and lung tumbles, than
any other medicine. T'leproprictorhas
authorized Rlery, of WeUsport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money if, after taking three-fourth- s of
.1 bottle, relief Is not obtained. I'll'
,0c. and $1. Trial size free.

Young man, never marry a glil who
chews cum. Her jaw will work the
same way after marriage.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy 1 positive
cute for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by Hiery, Weissporl, and
ur. Horn, J.f 111 jnion

A Yreka man removed his corns a
:i ball. He walked out with them.

lfou want lo enjiiy the buurv of Using
:ho best soap lu the roiinli v, tiy Drcydop-pie'- s

Borax haap. an article that has uei--

uti'Uoy time mid round lo contain all tint
11 ior u soap mat ran (h1

used for nil puriime.s.

Never judge n woman by her 'com- -

lex Ion. It may all be put on.
"Haeknietaek," a lasting, a fragrant

perfume. Price nnd 50 ceuls. lllery,
vicisspon; ur. mini, i.eiimniiiii.

A now play lias made lu appear-
ance, ealled "Two Bad Eg'.'s." It
ranks high.

11. b. Hurley, mite of Hie steamer
Arizona,, had his foot liadlyJiijitrcd
I'hunias' Electric Oil cured. sNbthlni
equal to it for a quick pain reliever. ol

The worm must be contaiiom or
the early bird would certainly not
catch It.

For dyspepsia and liver coinplalnt.you
have a printed guarantee 011 every but-
tle of Shlloh's Vllallzcr. It never alls
to cure, ftoin ny all druggists.

A lawyer says that milkmen; make
good wltuoisos. Because they pump'
easily.

When B ihy was sJck wc gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorta;
1

When she became MIssJshecluiiBtoCastorla,

When ,he h;d cnjldrcn.shcsavcieinpistorln

. -

A philosopher says "any. ono can
get nnrrled." Thuq tlere Is nq cACUSc'l

lor old maldsye.r al. t ,
"I enclose 2Se,, send motjiera Hop

riviter. She suffers fiom wrak back.
It cured him."

ElXtuVos

- "HutsiastfwwK yoii, ivcre'dressoij Jn'oi'ilqrs. Aycr's. Ague, (urc'.con'tairis
briijlit colors. - ' none, nor .any oilier Injurious' fugred!''

. t

'

sugar nlantatlon.
)o not qulnln for.in ilariHj'tlls- -

'cnu --Tl'.U mvpira'lo.i.jf lak.n slricllH '

fa a'ccordaiiro with dlrecdou. U war-
r"nfed to Wire all m ilariaLJioeas(!s- - "J

T7Hfftrf;, 1 fSTTTiR

ZvtZsvl the oT tve nari hi,
J I. JW W l ... U. a, '

An iNbErVxiiRxr Famim Nr.wgrAPKn
Published Satmday

Ctubon County, Ptiinsylvaiilu, by
H. V. Morfcliimer, Jr.,

BANK SlltEET.
$1 00 Per etit in Advanoc--
' "Rost advertising iucdTuhfJn"tlro'touiity

. Eivry dsscrliiUiiu qt Plain and Tauty

'JO B P R TNTING
At very low prfcVs. 'We'dd uoTTiesltate U

.say that wo tue better tntipm'd thim any
bUier.prlntlifCibllsltiiffiit lit this
, Sfetloii.rn O.Arst-ld'- s JoUvvotk,

Ijitm lts.bruulu,M low prices.
' ' L,

. rn7.--T-',?-?

A Skrgglsh tiver
Caiiaqs tiro Stomach h'tid'Eotvcls to

disordered, juid the wjftlit system
to suffer frorti dobihty. "lu nil such
cases Ayer!1 Tills give prompt-relie-

After much suffering from River and
Stomach troubles. I. h.ive 'llmilly been
iMlied by taking .U'L'r'(.Cnthnrtrc Pills.
I nlwavsllnd tiioijVpViui'ipth.nirthuroiixh
ni.llii'ir m lloii. .;);!.! ihe.ir use
keeps iiH- - iH-- ficAlthy rondi-lio-

Ralph WjeMiMt).. AUi,ajfuh;s, .Mil.
Twenty-fiv- e year ao I suifyrcd from

n Jnrn'd liver, which, v, as. ,e,ii.re,l t0
action by tnkjujr Avr-r- Pills.

Since Uiat time I liavo.itcvi'r listen with-
out litem. .Ther legnlate lliri bowels,
assist- digestion, .uitrinereasi' tlic nppo-Ul- c,

morn stiroly tlmn iinv other med-
icine Paul Churchill. Huveibtll, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know nt no romcm' equal to Aver's

Pills fur Stuniaiii nibM.iVt-- r dison'lers,
I .suffered from a Tn piil.LiVer,flniI ",

for 'eighteen in'pillf!t., ! akin
win jullnw', and tityMimgiie Coated I
ial no app.'iito. mtfiVti-- from Head-icli- e.

was pain and emaciated; A few
lotos of Ayer'.s l'ill.i, taken in moderate
hues, icstored me' to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlln, Ohio

Aver's Pills aro a superior faintly
iiia.Ilcinc They strengthen anil Invtg-ora'- e

the digestive organs, en-at- e an
and remove the horrible iloprc.

don and despondency, resulting from
'.Ivor Complaint J havo used theso
Pills In my family, for years, nnd they
never fall to give satisfaction.
uuo --iionigomery!.Osl!oslii Vt 'Is.

Aver's Pills,
okl hy BU'nrHtiuUU ll'iut lklcrjiiti Mcdlilue.

No Pat( nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Oniiftdaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the Untied States Patent
OInce, wo are able to attend to alt patent
iijslno.u with greater promptness and de
spatch and at les cesl than ether patent at
tornevs who are nt a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ

associate attorney " Wo tunkiprelmlnaty
examination and furnish opinions as to

tree of charge, nnd nil who ars
Interesled in new Inventions ami 1 atrnia are
Invited to send Tor a copy ol nur "llulde fur
obtaining Patents," v. hi, h Is scut tree fo
any address, nnd contain com- fete Instruc-
tions how loftbtnln parents nnd other valua
ble matter. Worolento Ihe (I n

National Hank Wnshlngtun. It. (!.; the
llnyal Swedish. Norwegian and DnnlKh
tlons.nl v'ahlni(tnn : Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief .liijtlccitl. S. Court of Claims; to the
Oltlclals or tlio U. t5 Talent Oalee. and to
Senators nnd " Members or IJongress from
every Statu,

Address: l.OttIS ItMKlEllik CO., So
llclt'ira ut PiUcntannd AtMrncySnlLaw I.e.,
Broil Hulldlni 1). ),

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cnnttigcs,Wn'rc)Us,Slciglis,-it- c

COHNKll or

MASK AXJ) IKON STIiKnS,
I.EHKJHTON; Pknna.,

Particular attention irlvcn vi

. .EEPAIRING-- :

. ,

In all fts details", nt the very I.qwcst Prices.
Pntronnsre respectfully solicited and per

fei t s itlsrictfuii Kuaranteul.
Jut.lP, . HAN. WIEANB,

PATENTS M
FRANKLIN U. HOUGH,

Solicitor of AHier. & Foveign Patents,

U23 K t;!., near 1'. S. Patent Office,

AVASiriNGTO.V, D. C.

All business before United States Patent
Ofllcc intended lo for moderate fees, patents
procured In the Viilicd Slafennnil nil Foreign
Cotmlllcs, I nule Mmktand Lobill rcglnler-ct- l.

Rejected applteatioiis-revivc- utiupros-eciile-

Information and advice as to oh-- t
lining Patents cheerfully furnished without

charge. Mend Sketch or Model for l'HKK
opinion as in I'ateiilaldhl)'.
No Agency In. the U. S. possesses super-

ior faeilttU-- s for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents ruriil.-.li1)- fnrssc. each.tr- CorrcsHiudeiice sollclled. cor.

AGENTS ANTED&tinS'
r T"- - ,Saiitplifif Ktn llioso

ngc'it.s. No risk, iiolckiuilc. let
ruory given, j;uarainecu
Addross lilt. SCO IT, tsii l!ro.idway,N. York

T. J. J3U.ETNKY,
Itccpi'cif Hy announces to Hie merchants of
IiIiIkIiiihi and oiners that he Is prepared to
do all kinds uf -- 1 -

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Hnggngo

at very reasonable prices. lty prom,t
to all nrdi-r- he hopes fi, merit a slura

ol pulille patrona.-e- . Ursidcu'c?, corner of
Pluu and Iron Street, Lohlbtiin, Pa,

Orders tor hauling left n't (1. M. awoeny is
Son's Store will receive. pr0mitJtileitlon.

T. J. BUETNEV.
Oct.l'A 18 1 3m,.

Ei F. LIICKK.N15ACH,
"DKALEit irr -- '

'I ' '

VV ATT, f5.l'lwra
1 . . .

l)ordcis UccoiRt'ioila,

ooks. Stationery, Fancy.:Goci!s.

:Lst S.tiltB.jnailo'uricri'.ariip, If

itri.il n. J ! 'rV' '

- t,' i"f- - a
jll't TT7,

no. 6i nnimh

--If you fee! like raising cane, buy ajAYindtfw Shades Si

take

)t.lo- - tb. Lr i.ia. 1.


